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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ArpaovE.-The Q£een bas been pleased to

approve of the appoitment of tle Vanerable
Archdeacon Sanner, Di B, to ha Sffrian
Blishop of Guildiardj lu thicToosc off Win-
chester.

SrPLIcED CEoIas.-An association off etors
and Masters of surpliced choirs l the diocR e
of Chicago bas been formed, with th e Roi. Dr.
Locke as President u ad Mr. F. H. WhAeler;
983 West Madison St., as Secttary. Ârragea-
monts are in progres for holig a un
Choir Festival.

BIBLE READINGS.-The Bible roadinge given
every Wednesday aftarnoon at 4.30 o' cock, lu
Grace Church. Philadaiphia, by th rectr, tn-
Rev. James S. Storie, D.D., (fermerly of Mon-
treal), are very well attended, the congregation
numbering on the average about 600.

DÂcoNmsss -Tho cfice off Deacone was
lately conferred upon two ladies by tP Bishp
af London, la St. Miebael's Chia-ch, IPadding-
ton. lter their ordination the Bisbop presaent-
ed each deaconess with a cross to wear as a
symbol of ber I profession." The choir, as on
a former occasion, was formed of presbyters.

SuFFBAoAN.-Durham bas eecured a capable
Suffragan iu the person of Bishop Sandf'rd, cf
Tasmania. Ie is fitty-seven years of age, a
prince of admlutstrators, d a parociai
clergyman who wss beloved sud raspaoted
everywhere. The Bishop of Durbam's letter
s bis pop e announcing the nomination is re-

assurinig la its prospect off Dr. Lightfoot's
speedy raturn to the diminished labours of his
diocese.

" G. V." DEn.-Anoter notable ecclesias-
tical journalist has passed away, in the persomn
of Mr, Gilbert Verrbles-the familiar "G. V.'
of Church Beus, and other Church papers.
Mr. Venables was a son of Canon Venables,
and wcs educated at St. Paul's School and Wad-
bam College, Oxford. In early life he joined
the staff of the Echo, but for fifteen years had
been an assistant editor of the Standard.

ALBANY CATBEDRAL.-BishOp Doane, of Al-
bany, bas addiessed a circular to bis Clergy
annoixcing that the Catbcdral, though finished
only in part, will be used at the meeting of the
Convention, for which occasion an office of de-
dication bas been specially prepar ed, including
solemn benedictions cf only tuch portions of
the building and furniture as will be used in
the final Cathedral. Th Cathedral bas been
orected t a ct cf $J5O0,00, upon which a
debt ai about $60,000 r-eraias.

PÀaSsTA'rIoN-At the Chester Diocesan
Conferet ce, Lield last we?-k, an address, signed
by 382 Clergy and 895 Churchwardens and lay
represettaîts of the oiocese, was presented
to the ht, Rev. Dr. Siubbs, on bis translation
Io the See of Oxiord. The Doke of Westmin-
ster, who made the presectaticu, afrked the Con-
ierence to join with him in expressing affection-
ate sympathy and extreme regrétatthe Bishop's

removal, and recognition of the valuable ser-
vices he had rendered during bis too few years
in the diocese.

MEJORTAL GIuT.-We hear with pleasure,
the Family Churchman, London, saya, that Mr.'
John Walker, of Cheltenham, bas-given"£Àdf000
to endow a suspended Canonry in Glouenster
Cathedral, to be permantly associated with .the
ofSce of Diocesan Missioner and ta for a
tnemorial of the late Mr. ihomas Gambier
Parry, of Ulighbani, the amaten" artist and
painter of Gloucester and Ely Cathedrals and
Tewkesbury Abbey. Such a momorial is emin-
ently suitable ta the gifted and devoted Church-
man who was himsult nu I silent member" off
the houaehold of faith.

AasisTANT B1suoi-The 3ev. George Wil-
liamson Smith, D D, LL.D., the Assistant-
Bishop elect of Northern Ohio, is about fifty
years old. He graduated from Hobart Collage
in 1857, and from the General Theological Sem-
inary in 1890. In that year he was ordained
aud bocame . chaplain in the navy, aerving
as such fer ton years or more. Ho then bocame
Incumbent of the Chnroh at Jamaica, Long Is-
land, from which ha was called to the rector-
ship of the Church of the Redeemer, Brooklyn
After a succaesful torn of four years, ho was
eletc d President of Trinity Collage, Hartford,
Conn. His administration of the Collage ha
been a marked success,'so much so that some
of the American Churoh papers are rotesting
against hie acceptance of the post or assistant
to Bishop Bedell.

CuINsi BID.-The Rev. Francis L H.
Pott, one of the missionaries of the Pcotestant
Episcopal Church of the U.S., at Shanghai, was
m arried in St. John's chapel, August 22rd, by
Bishop Boone, to Mies S. N. Wong. Mr. Pott
is a son of James Pott, of the firm of James
Pott & Co., booksellers, at 12 Astor Place, New
'York, and a gaundson of the late Dr. Hawks,
of New York, and Miss Wong is a daughter off
our first native convert and missionary, the
late Rev. Kong Chai Wong, who died about
two years ago after thirty-five years labor in
our Chincese missions. Although the ceremony
wns performed in English hy Bishop Boone,
the Chinese custom in dress sud attendanteoere-
monial was observed. The bride, a yonng wo-
man of unusual intelligence, was dressed in
Chinese raiment. This is generally a brilliant
red, but on this occasion the color was pale
pink The caremony bagan on the evening of
Auguet 23rd, and lasted untit the next evening,
the usual Chinese festivities being observed.
Thare were feasting and fireworks and aIl tle
brilliant festivities attendant upon a Chinese
marriage between people of high rank.

GLonrous RUSULTS Inhuu.-The Bishop of
Durham at a recent meeting in behalf of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
made ,the following statement, and gave that
Society a largé share of credit for theose "glor-
ions results ": " Thoreare nowfourteen Afrion
Bishops, Not one of those dioceses existed
tilt Uer Gracions Majesty had been on the
throne fully ten years. Thore are simten Secs
in British North Ameria, and only *Po off

'then were in existence at the commencement
of this reign. Thore are now thirteen Austral-
ian Soes, and the first of them was created just.
about tho time er Maesty ascended the
throne. Tiere are eight Sees in New Zealand
and. the Pacifte Islands, and not one of thera
.ogsted at the commencement of the roign,
'Let us asi ourselves what a See means ? It
means the completion of the framework of a
settled Church governiment ; it means the es-
tablishment of an Apostolio ministry, which
wa believe was especially ordained by God to
be the means by which the ministrations and
the gifts of the Church of Christ should flow
ta mon. It i0 the enrollment, as a corporato
unity, of one other member of the groat An
glican Communion."

BzcbuiMIG.-Tbe Diocese of Michigan is aez
ing nobly and becomingly toward the ftmily
of the late Bishop Harrisa. To his widow l'
salary was ordered to be paid te the end of the
conventional year; aIe may if she desirds, re-
main in the Episcopal residence for a twelve.
month, and au effort.is being made to raise for
the family a fund of $30. 000. h will he sur-
ceseful says a contemporary.

Sar.-If one takes up the Bible he secs how
Bible writers speak of sin as the only evil in
the world and wbat names they call it-Cor-
ruption, Défilement, Uncleannasa, Pollution,
Filthineso, Vileness, Abominableness, Perverse-
nes, " that abominable thing I bate."

The book that makae light of sin is not a
book according to God ; the man or woman
that makes light of sin is not after God's beart.
Sin is an evil and a bitter thing, that had to be
atoaed for at great coet, aven by the death of
the Sou off Gad.-Selected.a

A ]tiurNDz.-The proprietor of the New-
York Mail arid Express each day prints at the
head of its editorial columms a passage select-
ed from the Bible. Being questioned by a re-
porter as to the reason for this course., ha re-
plied : " I print the text because I think it de-
sirable that men who are necessarily absorbed
in business shonld be reminded of the words of
their Heavenly Father. Some people poke fan
at -me for it, but I don't mind it. It is God
they ridicule, not me. As long as I am assoc-
iated with the Mail and Express I shall publish
a text from tbe Bible every day, and print it
in the same place, so that my readers may
know where to look for it."-Southern Church.
man.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or othors de
siring SPEOIMEN Copixs of the CHUaoa GuàA-
nu N eau aLai54 Lhom by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 504, Montreal.

A Sabscriber in Ontario, bears this testi-
mony :-"I would not like to be withont the
Caun GuÂADIAN now, as I have bean taking
it for the last savon years. I think vaar
CaUANiMM REOULD RAvU 1T.

Wu WAT -10,000 Subscribers; who will help
in secsring thom ?


